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DEAN WILL TALE Dr. James M. Bell SuccumbsW. 7. Couch Offers Plan To Aid
Southern Agricultural Problems Heart Attack In --FloridaTo

University Press Director Believes Plan to Be "as Sensible as It

COMTTEE SAYS

FERA LtfCAL JOB
QUOTAB FILLED

Vacancies Which May Occur
in Future Will Be Promptly
Filled from List of Applica-

tions Now on File with Self-Hel- p

Bureau.

Is Simple"; Proposes Establishment of Numerous Farm
Colonies to Be Fashioned After Those in Tennessee.

o
A farm colony plan which he

believes is as sensible as it is
simple has been advanced by W.
T. Couch, director of the Uni-- i
versity of North Carolina press,
who has recently edited a book
embracing a symposium of
views on "Culture in the South,"
which has attracted national at-

tention.
His proposal calls for the

establishment of numerous farm
colonies which would be fashion-
ed after those formed in North
Carolina by Hugh Mc-R- ae of
Wilmington and by the federal
government at Norris, Tennes-
see. Couchi, however, would
establish the farming village on
a different principle from Mc-Ra-e's

and would have it less in
dustrialized than the Tennes
see colony.- -

Method Proposed
Of the six "million farmers in

the United States, approximate-
ly one-ha-lf are in the south. Of
this number one half are cotton
farmers. By & further reduc
tion, according to Couch, one
half of these could raise suf-
ficient cotton both for lA6m use
and for export. But this would
have to be on the condition that
they till soil best suited for cot-

ton production and employ the

Requirements Outlined For Teachers' Certificates
4--

TO MCA COUNCIL

F. F. Eradshaw Will Address
Freshman Friendship Council
on Some Phase of Campus Life
Tomorrow at 7:15 O'clock.

Francis F. Bradshaw, dean
of students, will address the
Freshman Friendship council
tomorrow at 7 : 15 o'clock in Ger- -
rard hall.

'

The exact topic of Dr. Brad-Shaw- 's

speech has as yet not
been announced, but it will be
an inspirational address on
some phase of campus spirit.

Members of the council will
meet Tuesday in front of South
building at 10 :30 o'clock to have
pictures taken for the Yackety
Yack. , . :

At the meeting plans, will be
discussed for the forming of
freshman deputation team which
will be sent out this spring.. Ev
ery year the first year cabinet
sends out an all-freshm- an team.

The cabinet will discuss plans
for the work they are to do dur- -'

ing high school week here this
spring in entertaining visiting
teams assisting in judging and
officiating at debating contests,
and providing rooms for the in-

dividuals from the high schools
of the state.

A formal announcement will
be made concerning the elections
for officers for the sophomore
cabinet which will take place
early in the spring quarter.

'.lBraffshaW a graduate of the
"University, served in his under
graduate days as president of
the student body. He was a
member of the Di senate, Phi
Beta Kappa, and Golden Fleece.

He served as general secre-
tary of the University . Y. M. C.
A., and during the World War
he served over one and a half
years in the officers reserve
corps in the capacity of first
lieutenant.

tRITIC TO WRITE

ONPLOTAKERS
David Carb, Former New York

Times Critic, Will Write Art
icle About Drama Group for
Literary Digest.

David Carb, playwright and
former dramatic critic of the
New York Times, will arrive in
Chapel Hill Wednesday to write
an article on the work of the
Carolina Playmakers for the
Literary Digest.

Carb will see the production
of Frederica Frederick's mod
ern domestic drama "House Di
yided," a full-leng- th experimen
tal-producti- Thursday night,
and 11 one-ac- ls plays written in
the playwriting course this
quarter, to be produced Friday.
v. Carb first wrote professor
Koch last month:

"I have been asked by the
Literary Digest to write a se-

ries of articles on the non-professio- nal

theatre in this country.
Naturally,

"Would you be kind enough to
let me know the nature of your
programs for the next fortnight
that I may determine the best
time for my purpose to visit
your laboratory?" .

In a more recent letter Carb
states:

"I shall .arrive . in Durham
next Wednesday and shall re
main in Chapel HilL until after
the Friday evening premiere.
am. looking forward to meeting
you and to . encountering your
work on its home ground.

Had Been Member of Faculty for
24 Years, Dean of Applied
Science School for Six Years;
Head of Chemistry Depart-
ment Since 1921.

ILL SINCE EARLY IN FALL

Had Been Active in University
and Community Affairs Prior
to Illness; Was Deacon and
Treasurer of Local Presby-
terian Church.

Dr. James Munsie Bell, dean
of the school of applied science
and a member of the faculty
for the last 24 years, died of a
heart attack late yesterday, af-

ternoon, at Clearwater, Florida,
where he had gone a week ago
in an effort to regain his
strength, according to a tele-
phone message . receive fcere
last night by Brt A M? White.
Mrs. Bell accompanied fcjm,

on the trip. r
Dr. Be1' been in declining

health sinew early last fall when
he suffered a heart attack
which confined him for a number
of weeks. He would have been
54 years of age April 19.

The body will arrive here
Monday morning. Funeral ar-
rangements had not been com-
pleted last night.

- Outstanding Reputation ,
Dr. Bell had an international

reputation as a chemist and had
been. head of the chemistry de-

partment at the University since
1921, succeeding Dr. Charles H.
Herty. He had been dean of
the school of applied science for
the last six years, having suc-
ceeded the late Dean A. H. Pat-
terson. He had served as a
member of the University presi-
dent's faculty advisory commit-
tee, an elective position, and on
many other important faculty
committees. Prior to his illness
he was active in Community or-

ganizations. He had served as
a deacon and treasurer of the
Presbyterian church for many
years.

A native of Chesley, Ontario,
Canada, and the son of John
Charlton and Hannah Munsie
Bell, Dr. Bell took his A. B. de-
gree at the University of To-

ronto in 1902 and his master's
degree theie in 1905. He won
his doctorate in 1905 at Cornell
where he was a Sage fellow in
chemistry ; '

He became an American citi-
zen in 1908 and in 1909 married
Miss Mary E. Brawner, of
Washington, D. C, who sur--(

Continued on page two)

SALON ENSEMBLE
TO PLAY TONIGHT

Johnson's Group Will Play at
Church in Southern Pines.

The Carolina Salon ensemble,
under the direction of Thor
Johnson, will play at the Church
of Wide fellowship in Southern
Pines tonight at 7 :30 o'clock.

Soloists for the program will
include: Dan Field, violoncellist;
Hubert Liverman, pianist; Ray-
mond Brietz, baritone; and John
Daniel, violinist and concert-meiste- r.

John Murphy and
Wilton Mason will act as accom-
panists for the soloists.

The program .will include
compositions by Bizet, Massenet,
Golternian, Mendelssohn, Wag-
ner, Schumann, Beethoven,
Bach, Rieding, Tschaikowsky,
and Ippolitow-Iwano- v. --

. This will be the fourth out
of town concert of the ensemble
this quarter.

S

TAYLOR TO READ

O'NEILL COMEDY

Director of Dramatics at Wom-

an's College to Read O'Neffl's
Most Recent Play Tonight in
Playmakers Theatre.

; W. R. Taylor, director of dra-
matics at the Woman's College
of the University, will read Eu-

gene O'Neill's recent play "Ah
Wilderness!" tonight at 8:30
o'clock in the Playmakers the-

atre.
This reading is one of the

regular monthly Sunday pro-
grams sponsored by the Play-
makers. Paul Green and Jona-

than Daniels have been recent
readers.
... "Ah Wilderness!" is thus de-

scribed in "Rooks:" "This com
edy is concerned with the puppy
love, the tortured egotism, the.
first liquor and the first tempta-
tions of a youth of seventeen,
and with the rather bewildered
efforts of his parents to dis-

cipline arid to understand him.
The scene is a small Connecti-
cut city; the time 1906."

Well Received
According to John Corbin's

review in "Saturday Review of
Literature:" "We have here no
technical stunts no rubber

(Continued on page three)

Dean A. W. Hobbs of lib-

eral arts school lists three
methods to qualify for 'A'
grade certificates.

The procedure University stu-

dents must go through to quali-
fy for teachers' certificates was
announced yesterday by Dr. A.
W. Hobbs, dean of the school of
liberal arts. '

To qualify for "A" grade cer-

tificates in North Carolina, stu-

dents have three methods open
to them here in regard to clos-
ing their curricula at the Uni-
versity for training in teaching.

They may, in the first place,
qualify academically for two
subjects which they wish to
teach and? take six courses in
education, four of which are
specified.

As a second alternative, re-

quired work is offered in educa
tion as a minor in the college of
liberal arts with one of the sub-
jects to be taught as a major,
and then fill in the requirements
for the second subject as elec-tive- s.

-

As a third choice, University
students, to get teachers' cer
tificates, may take their major
in education, in which case the
department will have complete
control of the work in the sen-

ior and junior years.
Students preparing to teach

in high schools should consult
either the heads of the major
departments, their deans, or Dr.
Nathan j Wilson Walker.

In general requirements are
as follows:. 18 semester hours
or six of two courses in educa-
tion; two semester hours, one
course, in educational psychol-
ogy ; two semester hours, one
course, in secondary education;
two semester hours, one course,
on material and methods in one
of the fields to be taught; three
semester hours, one course, in
directed teaching; two" courses

(Continued on page three)

most improved farming meth
ods.

"Texas can raise cotton sev
eral cents cheaper than the
states located in the southeast.
Although other sections might
later become able to produce it
as cheaply," he says, "the only
sensible thing to do at present
is to let Texas raise more.'V
. The press director explains
that the , majority ,of cotton
farmers are of , the tenant class.
This is significant due to the
fact that many tenant families
have been displaced as . a. result
of the governmental plan for the
reduction of cotton acreage.
Landlords, instead of reducing
the number of acres held by
each tenant, found it more prof-
itable to dismiss some of the ten--

Pants . and allow the acreage of
Ithe remaining ones to be the

same. . . . .

Hurt Farmers
"While federal aid has been a

good thing," Couch goes on to
say, "it has hurt the tenant
farmers a great deal. If allot-meri- ts

were made on the basis
of the family-size- d ffarm, then
the family farm as an economic
unit could be protected. But
under the present system of

(Continued on last page)

ORGANIST TO GIVE

RECITALAT HILL

George M. Thompson, Depart-
mental Head at Woman's Col-

lege, to Present Recital in
Music Hall Tomorrow Evening.

George M. Thompson, head of
the organ department of the
versity, will present a program
in Hill Music hall tomorrow
evening at 8 :30 o'clock.

Thompson is a student )f
Harvey B. Gaul of Pittsburgh,
Clarence Eddy of Chicago, and
Joseph Bonnet of Paris. He
has spent a part of nearly ever
summer since 1922 studying
with Bonnet.

Program Announced
Thompson will play the fol-

lowing compositions: Prelude,
Fugue, and Chaconne, .by Dux-tehu- de

; Ave Maria, by Area- -
delt; three numbers by Bach:
Sonatina, from the Cantata,
"Gottes Zeit is die allerbeste
Zeit;" Arioso, from a "Capric-ci-o

on the Departure of a Be-

loved Brother;" and Pascaglia
in C minor.

Magic Fire Music, from "Die
Walkuere," by Wagner; Tree-grow- n

Waters, from the suite,
"Seven Pastels from the Lake
Constance," by Karg-Eler- t;

Dance of the Reed Flutes, from
the "Nutcracker Suite," by
Tschaikbwsky; La Brume (The
Mist), Gaul; and Caprice (The
Brook) , by Dethier.

Infirmary List

The following students were
connned to the university in
firmary yesterday i W. Buffey, R.
D. Bear, J. R. Boyd, Charles
Bond, H. G. Conner, Jr., William
Graham, Henry Harding, Kath-
leen Krahenbuhl, R. D. McMil
lan, Dorothy Pittock, R. L.
Strieker. C. H. Thurman, and
Ben Wyche.

PAY CHECKS DUE MARCH 10

The 'University self-hel- p com
mittee, has filled the local quota
of assignments to jobs for stu
dents under the Federal Emer-.genc- y

Relief fund granted to
this institution, it was announc
ed yesterday.

Due to the fact that some stu-

dents may drop out of school or
complete work assignments,
there may be . openings 1 or a
.few.,more placements. As such
vacancies occur, they will be
promptly filled from the list of

--applications now on file. It is
3ikely that a few openings will
tome at the first of the spring
quarter.

Pay checks for the work.haye
been promised from Raleigh not
Hater than Saturday, March 10,
.ut which time all work done up
lo date will be paid for. The
checks will be issued from the
University business office to the

: individual workers.
The self-hel- p committee has

Invited members of the Univer-
sity community to report o the
""Y" office any criticisms they
may wish to make of the way the
work is being done, or of the
manner in which the fund is
Ibeing distributed locally. The
committee desires to make "all
procedure open and public.

: Reports concerning individual
workers who are loafing on the
job are important among the

desired.

Work Suspended March 10 I

The self-hel- p committee yes-
terday recommended to all de-

partment heads who have stu-4en- ts

working on the Federal
relief payroll that all students
cease work at the end of this
week, and that each student re-
sume work immediately after
his or her last examination.

This procedure was suggested
for the student's benefit to pre-
sent his putting in time at work
when it is needed for review in
preparation for examinations.

BARNES TO SPEAK
BEFORE FRESHMEN

Student President to State Facts
In Recent Expulsion Case.

Presenting orief statements
of the facts concerning the re-
cent violations of the honor
system on the campus, Harper
Barnes, president of the Univer-
sity student body, will address
freshmen at their assembly to
morrow morning at. 10:30

'clock in Memorial hall.
The freshman assembly com-

mittee believes the campus is
entitled to a report of complete
facts involved in the cases, in
"view of the numerous rumors
circulating around the Univer-
sity in regard to the work of the
thieves who were expelled from
school last Thursday.

Devotional services will be
led by members of the Univer
sity Y. M. C. A. -

Feature Board Meeting

: The feature board of the
Daily Tar Heel will meet to?
morrow afternoon at 2:30 in 205
Graham Memorial.

imom srnF.mir.F5i

RECITAL PROGRAM
i

Stringfield Ensemble Will Give
Last Concert of Quarter in
Graham Memorial at 5:001
O'clock This Afternoon.

The Stringfield ensemble,
with Lamar Stringfield, Kath--
erine . Defenbacher, Ralph
Weatherf ord, and Adeline Mc--
Call as flutist, violinist, 'cellist,
and pianist, respectively, will
give a concert this afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock in the lounge of
Graham Memorial.

This will be the last program
which the Student union will
sponsor this quarter, Director
Albright announced yesterday.
The next programs are sched
uled for April 8 and April 22.
The Glee club will appear on
the latter date.

The entertainment this after-
noon will open with "Prelud-ium- "

(Pugnani-Kreisle- r) , violin
and piano. "Trio in G Major"
(Joseph Haydn j, witn move-

ments Andante, Adagio poco
cantabile, and Rondo Allegro,
violin, 'cello, and piano is the
next number.

Following, the flutist, 'cellist,
and pianist will play String- -
field's "A Piping Shepherd.1
"Adagio Mesto," by Johann
Brahms will be the fourth num
ber. Miss Defenbacher, with
Miss McCall accompanying, will
next play two solos-r-"Haban-e- ra"

by Maurice Ravel and "La
Precieuse," Couperin-Kreisle- r.

"La Boite a Joujous," from
the "Children's Ballet" by De-

bussy will be the closing . selec-
tion and will be played by the
violin, 'cello, and piano.

Murchison Has Cold

Dr. C. T. Murchison of the
school of. commerce has been
home sick 'since Friday with
bad cold.


